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'concemisduring a commërciaI breakiîn a readio tàlk shôw broadémat fromSUB:

on acceudblty
We want to offer a quality educatiOrito as

mnany Aibertaris as possible, but our problem,
is that we have accepted subtantial numbers
of studenits over the past decade for which
adequate funding was flot availabte. From
1979-80 teo 1989-90 the number of fult-time
undergraduate students rose by 41%. -Durihg
that same time, the number of regular Mùl-

,time autypstions rose byonly 7%. That is
~the pole eface ln mqintalinintg a quaisty
of education. it has led to larger dass sizes,
more courses being~ taught by instructors
Who are flot regular ful-noeme faculty.

We've reached i he point where this im-,
balance between new students and regular
fuli-time faculty positions is critical. it's our
judgement - and 1 think that this is widely
shared among thé s enior academics in the
institution - that, we need te put some
controls on entry into our undergraduate
programs-

1 think- there are those Who think thaý we
pre too big, independent of budgetary con-
straints, and that we shouldbe smaller. There
are others Who weuld be detigRhted fo accept
more students if the budgetary funding were
available.' l'm stili learnlng the ropes here
and still discussing these issues with the
deans and the chairmanf, but 1 suppose my'~
initialreactior, vwould be to out myseif in the
second greup and-say that if the province of
Aberta is prepared to fund us adequately for
the numbers that we currently have, and
then te provide fult costfunding foradditional
studentý, then we wôuld be înierested ln
-inding ways te accommodate those addi-

' 1inlstudents.
1 suppose what's wrongý is that, as a pro-

vince, we only have a llmited. amount of
resources. 1 believe fiÈrnly that more money
should be put into hlgher education in the
Province, but that's difficult for the govern-
ment.',There are other urgent needs.

On hdllon

The figure of tuition as 20%of total univer-
$ity cos came about ln an Interview wth i
local newspaper in which 1 referred. to the
draft policies of The Next Decad& and
Beyondwhich was, roughlythattuitlon fuýe
should be raised, but thatihey shotald be no
higherthan 20%.1 simplycited the document.
When a local newspaPer produced the inter-
view, it camne across that I was setting a tarÉe
of 20%.

1 have been discussing this is se wiUtmy
feflow presidents at the tfireei>tbew uinier-
sities in Aberta. We met lait wecW thewêek -

of' September 18) for the regular UnhWersties
Coordinating Council meeting,, and we
reached an agreement on a position that-
satisfies the -four presid.nts. This position bas
net been approved by any of the boards, so
it's simply anexpressien cf opinion by the
four presidents. We suggested the target for
tuitien fees in the imm-ecUate fture in Aberta
be to reach the national averalge over a
period of about three years. Stipposing our
fees are about $1100, andthe national-averge
is something ike $1700 thât wogld Ivolve a
staged increase ov hreyear of sôethsg
like $200 per year. We ,consider this a rea-
sonable approach te the tuitioti issue.

There are certainly needy students who
cou Id net cope {with-the incIe' se), anYd part
of our proposai~ wouIcf be to set aside a
portion of the revenues frôm increased fies
!o strengthen loans and bursarles. 1 think,
however, that there are students and their
families who can afford ta-pay those hier
fees,.and.moreo-ver,that manyofourstudehts
areanxious te see an increase ln the qtiafity
of educati on, and 1 thk tatfee wilbepart
of ensuring the'high-quality edùcatlôn ibat
they want. -

ttIre are students and their familles who can afford to
pay those higher fees.
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